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Tlic Smell of Sulphur.
From the y. Y. lndependcr.t.

It is eauy to Bee through the pompons bnsl-nes- fl

which Roseoraus has Just been tomluctlug
at White fcSnlpbur Springs. Harboring Against
Grant a personal grmlgo of many years stand-
ing, he saw a chauoe for reveng iu deserting
the political party of which Orant Is the can-

didate; and so, on tb eve of battle, he sneaks
over to the enemy. Had he iu like inauner
ekulked away from btoue Hiver into Bragg's
ramp, his act would have been more mis-
chievous, but his motive not more dispioable.
Nominally the Minister to Mexico, he has be-

come the minister to the Southern Confede-
racy. Knowing that Oraut, as commander of
the army, had an ineradicable distrust of his
character and judgment, and knowing that
under Oraut as President of the United States
he could not remain the plenipotentiary to
Mexico for ten days, previous that his only pos-eibl- e

politioal future is under Seymour and
the revolutionists; and he is therefore dili-
gently plottiug with the leaders of the Re-

bellion to compass the defeat of the Republi-
can party.

His letter to Lee Las a true smell of sul-rhn- r.

It is full of the Devil's suggestions,
ihink of a once trusted leader of a Union army
studiously omitting from his enumeration of
what lie calls "the people of the South" the
Six millions of Southern Unionists, both white
aud black, lie divide the inhabitants of the
Rebel States into two distiui t classes; calling
one "the people of the South," and calling
the other "the poor, simple, uneducated,
landless freedmen, and the few whites who,
against public opinion, are willing to attempt
to lead." Such a gentimeut disinheriting
a fifth part of the whole population of the
republic is a disgrace to its author.
Yhether a inau has laud or not, whether

he has learning or not, whether he has pov-
erty or not, wnether he is white or not, he
is Btill a ruan; aud, if he be an American citi-
zen, he is entitled to every political preroga-
tive which belongs to General Rosecraus, To
the Bouthern Unioniwt this Union soldier offers
only insult; bat to General Lee who was the
ringleader of the Rebel banditti, and who,
Without exception, is the greatest criminal of
the nineteenth century he kneels like a
fawning llatterer, and says: "I know you are
a representative in in in reverence and regard
for the Union, the Constitution, and the wel-
fare of the cuuutiy." oQ the contrary, the
plain truth is, (irneral Lee is less a lover of
the Union, the Constitution, and the country
than is the humblest negro who oarriod a
luusket for the national deense !

In his reply the wily Virginian says: "The
idea that the Southern people ate hostile to
the negroes, and would oppress them, if it
were in their power to do so, is entirely un-
founded." - But ask the negroes themselves
whether or not the idea that "the Southern
people" are hostile to them is "entirely

Ai-- the washerwomen whom Lee
lias Hogged, aud the waiter-boy- s whose ears he
Las pinched I The "change," says Lee, "in
the relations of the two races has wrought no
change in our feeling towards them." Of
course, it ha3 not. The looks
now upon the freedmen exactly as he once
looked upon the slave; so that, when Lee and
Lis confederates promise to give the same pro-
tection to the negro in the future as they have
given in the past, it is "such protection as the
vulture gives the lamb covering and devour-
ing him." .

The diplomatic correspondence at White Sul-
phur Springs was mada pnblic biniultaueoualy
With the news of the expulsion oi the colored
members of the Georgia Legislatuie. This one
act was the fit commentary on those two epis-
tles. Lee Is explioit in saying, "The people of
the South are opposed to any tysteai of laws
which would place the political power of the
country in the hands of the negro race."
Accordingly, acting on the Irishman's motto

Wherever you see a head, hit it" the
Rebels already propose, wherever they see a
negro, to strike him. The colored members of
the Georgia Legislature had done no wrong,
Lad violated no usage, had overstepped no
limit of propriety, had transgressed no rule of
deoorum; they had simply committed the
offense of carrying into the legislative halls the
Hack skins with which God had chosen to
Lonor their faces; and for this reason, and for
this only, they were expelled 1

But we like this expulsion. It is exaotly
to our minds. Nothing better could have
happened. It is the Rebellion cutting off its
own head. It is the premonitory madness
of those whom the gods mean to destroy. It
is already quickening the pulse of the slug-
gish North. It has added one more to the
many foretokens of Grant's triumphant eleo-tio- n.

In fact, it makes us ready to reutter
Mrs. Browning's prayer, "Give us more mad-
ness, Lord."

Do tlicy Mean to Lie? '

From the N. Y. Trioune.
A lie ia an assertion made with intent to de-

ceive. ' Do or do not the opponents of Oraut
and Colfax habitually make such statements
with regard to the national finauc is ? We
make no charge, but ttate facts, leaving con-
clusions to ha drawn hy others.

The World editorially says:
!. I"li5, lUf- - .vu Us iat wus 2,1'2'J,1:;7.00:M3

In jMb.l' Is S2.0I:!.2j3.2.. luercjtse ui SiVi11 Ut iiiiVt- -
jiei-ut,- ".

Is that Uue ?

'Tho Secre'.aiy of the Treasury officially
state the total Apparent debt on the. lit inst.

at $2.G43,2.r)(J1ri, but adds that the cash in
the Tieafaury amount to ?107,Cll,y71, which,
deducted from tho above, leaves the actual
debt 2,35,045,313. Need we argue that the
money ought to b deducted to ascertain the
true amount of the dubt f Here, tor instance,
are fcouie $2.r,0UO,(iO0 of certificates of deposit
of coin. ludivid-ial- s are allowed to deposit
their gold in the Treasury, drawing no inte-
rest thereon, and take certificates therefor for
convenieuo in business. Is our debt in-

creased by the sum of tho?e certificates, when
we have the gold ready to redeem them on
call ? Is our debt increased hy the amount of
the greenbacks nointhe Treasury f If we
owe tbeni, is it not to ourselves? Those
questions admit hut of one answer.

A&ain: We have lent to the l'adflo Railroads
honds amounting to 35,311,000. The rail-
roads pay the interest thereon as it accrues;
they are to pay the principal when due; and
the Government has a second mortgage on
their reppeotive roads to securesuch payment.

yen if they were to fall those roadi will all
many millions not cie;ely to the Wx lle pro
perty and income of the people, but to the
revenues of the Government, by stimula,tiug
settlement, prod action, etc., in the central
region of our continent, hitherto hardly acoe3-eible- .'

With what reason is thia comingimt
liability added to our war debt 1 Vet, without
it, and' deducting the cash in the Tnmury,
our national debt is apparently rl 5uO,3;iD,3H,

pd really p'uuh less, because in uw giveu-Imil-

potdal currency, td., etc., which htve
heeu bunted, lct tH or oiu'r.vi, o d--

toyed, o that they uu LYer bipreiiutid
for paj iiient.
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But the World navs the debt was bat I

2,423,437,002 "in lSiifi." In what part of I

3805 r That Is a pertinent question. Of
conrso, there may have been some time early i

in 1SG5, when the ascertained, lhiuidattd debt (
was no more man is stated above. But KioU-mon- d

did not fall till April of that year, and
Lee's surrender dates from the !Uh of that
mouth. Johnston's, Dick Taylor's, aul the
other Rebel armies, surrendered at a innoh
later day. The bloody affairs of Five Fork,
Bentonville, Averyeboro', Mobile, Selraa, etc.,
etc, all ooenrred in lSfSfi; and our armies
were not mustered out aud paid off till about
the middle of that year part of them not till
near the close of it. Secretary MjCulloch
officially reported the debt, over and above the
cash in the Treasury, as follows:
July 31, 1805 . . . $2,757,233,275
Sept. 1, 18G5 . . . 2,757,030,571

It Is now $257,000,000 less, after paying
17,200,000 in gold for Alaska, unless the
Treasury is charged with the contingent lia-
bility for building the Unci lie Roads. And
why should it be ? That is not money Bpent
In war and so sunk, but a guarantee to secure
the construction of works which must add
vastly to the wealth and prosperity conse-
quently, to the tax-pavin- g aoility of our
people.

Do the Copperheads mean to deceive with
regard to the National finances 1 Compare
their statements with ours, and judge impar-
tially I

Iiim-kle- Honed Out.
From the N. Y. Herald.

Mr. Binckley, "the distinguished gentle-
man," as Mr. District Attorney Courtney
politely or sarcastically calls him, who came ou
lrom Washington some two weeks ago, and,
without having the courtesy to inform Mr.
Courtney or any member of his office of what
he was doing, obtained affidavits on his own
motion and caused them to be issued for the
arrest of certain parties, has at length been
bowed out of the case of the United States vs.
Commissioner Rollins it al. Mr. Courtney
Lad waived this discourtesy on account of the
magnitude of the interests involved in the in-
vestigation. He went into it with all his
power and with the assistance of all the mem-
bers of his department in the endeavor to fer-
ret out the charges, whatever they were, but
he fonnd it "like drawing ej out of this
gentleman to ascertain what line of oouduct
was to be adopts, what pursued, what
testimony could be procured, what evidence
he had obtained, or upon what basis or theory
he intended to prosecute this case." He dis-
covered that Mr. Biukley had a sort of raua-bliu- g

idea that th Southern District of New
York had jurisdiction orer all the United
States. A contemporary has printed in a
letter from Washington an amusing accouut
of an interview at the Astor House between
the District Attorney and the Solicitor of In-

ternal Revenue. Accordi'ug to this story Mr.
Binckley asked Mr. Courtney "which side he
had made up his mind to appear for in the
investigation beforo Commissioner Gmmon."
Mr. Courtney told Mr. Binckley tint
he could not talk with him upon
that subject, and immediately arose
to depart. Mr. Binckley undertook to
prevent Mr. Courtney from leaving the room
by closing the door. In doing so he pinched
Mr. Courtney's finger in the door, whereupon
Mr. Courtney turned, aud, strikiug out from
the shoulder, got in such a blow between Mr.
Binckley's eye3 as to Bend him iu A hurried
and confused manner to the sofa. After the
prostiate Solicitor of the Internal Revenue had
been sufficiently pounded he cried loudly for
quarter, and two Dnpnty United States Mar-fchal- s

who happened to be passing came to his
relief. Mr. Binckley said not,hiag lurther ahuut
which Bide Mr. Courtney should take, aud the
latter letired flushed with victory.

We published a full report of the pro-
ceedings in the United States Commisbiou-ei- s'

Court, in the course of which the valorous
Mr. Binckley "defied everything that New
York could bring against him;" and after Mr.
Courtney had read the telegraphic disavowal
by the Acting Attorney-Genera- l of any right
of Mr. Binckley to participate In the prosecu-
tion, except by suileiauce on the part of Mr.
Courtney, the District Attorney declared that
his manhood and self-respe- ct forbade any fur-
ther association with Mr. Binckley. Mr. Binck-
ley then took his hat and cane, and shaking the
dust off his feet, solemnly announced, "i will
appear again iu New York." This prediction
Seems little likely to be fulfilled. The case, so
far at least as he is concerned with it, appears
to have collapsed. The general opinion now
is that of all the developments of the Internal
Revenue imbroglio the Binokl-- y affair is the
richest farce. The question is agitated, who
is this Binckley 1 Is he the Head Centre of
the Ku-Klu- Klan f Is he the founder of the
Knights of Circle? Is he the
father of the Sons of Liberty f " Whoever he
may be, he must be convinced by this time
that he got hold of the wrong customer when
he tried to browbeat Mr. Courtney aud ven-
tured to intimidate him by threats of political
decapitation. Ue may have suoceeded in fool-
ing Andrew Johuoon, but, notwithstanding his
big, swelling words of vanity, the publio oau
luuk upon nini only as a scalawag aud a car-
petbagger. He has gone back to Washing-
ton, ana we cannot adyi.-- him to "appear
jigaiu in New Y'ork" bsa volunteer rprieu-tativ- e

of the United St utes Government.

Uic Wells-Athinso- n Sk-cc- on the Tablle
Debt.

From the 2?. Y. Tf oria.
The Republican papers of this oit'y have

published, with an air of mock triumph, a
speech on the public dobt. and kindred topics,
delivered belore the Republican State Conven-
tion of Massachusetts, m Wednesday, by Mr.
Edward Atkinson, who is be uraied as one of
the first financiers in the country. Iu alluding
to the speech, we liud that Mr. ftdward Atkin-
son is a mere puppet put forward by the Re-

publicans to repeat a string of eUtialica with
which he has just been ciamuied by David A.
Wells, Special Commi-sinn- er of ;he Reveuue.
The electioneering exhibit got up by Mr.
Wells, two mouths ago, has beeu ao shattered
by collision with the monthly debt statements
of the Secretary of the Treasury, that it la no
wonder that both he and his employers Bee
that something must be done. We accord-
ingly find Mr. Wells trying to navigate the
raws waters in a different aud more heavily-Ireighte- d

cratt. Mr. Atkinson credits his dis-
comfited prompter with till the figures that he
UFes, but claims credit himself lor the deduc-
tions and inferences. But as the figures have
been got lip with a view to establish the In'er-tnce- B,

we bhall treU the whole joint prodau-tio- n

as the work of Mr. Weils.
The main portion of the speech is a labored

attack on the truthfulness of the debt state-
ments which have been made from time to
time by the Seoietary of the Treasury. Thirl
is the natural, but not very high miudel re-
tort of a man stung with uiorUlofUiou at the
fiftgrant contradictions between his lute

exhibit and the official statements of
the Secretary. Between Mr. Wells an I Mr.
McCullooh there was an astounding discrep
ancy of nearly forty-Keve- n millions of dollars
mptoling changes Iu the publio debt within
1he Jant lirioal jeiir;- Mr. Wells deolaring that
U.ere had been a savh'fr, out of tho ievrtuuf9
of the year, of nearly thirty-liv- e millions, and
Jlr, $kCullooh' tba brides eijidiug all tho
revenues, the debt had been ni'jieiticd more

than twelve millions during the year. Tint
so enormous a contradiction should put Mi
Wells In an agony of chagrin, Is not surpris-
ing. But in seeking relief, he has jump I out
of the frying-pa- n Into the Ore, as w will
abundantly show. We will give him tho mar
tiflcation of seeing himlf in tHgrant o ntr-dic'i-

net only to Mr. MoCullooh, but to Mr.
Wells himself. W appeal from Daril A.
Wells the balked phrty tool of to-da- to David
A. Welle, the impartial itatistioiaii of eight
months aud two year ago.

One of the extraordinary diaooverles which
Mr. Wells now announces through his puppet,
Mr. Atkinson Is, that we have pal 1 off one
fourth of the national debt since the olose of
the war. The feat Is not more wonderful thau
that it should have been kept so profouud a
secret. It was reserved for Mr. Wells to dis-
cover it all of a sudden, wheu his character
for sccuraoy bad leen fatally damaged by
mortifying exposures, and he was put under a
necessity of doing something to retrieve th
mischief he had unwittingly done to his radi-
cal employers.

The revenues of the Government stnoo the
elope of the war have been equal to three-fifth- s

of the present public debt. Out of so pro-
digious an Income there can be no question
that the debt ouyht to have been greatly re-
duced. Mr. WTells makes his puppet say that
it has been reduoed more than eight hundred
millions I To make out so surprising a propo-
sition he contenda that the amount of the debt
has never been correctly stated, and that what
Secretary McCulloch gave out as the highest
figures it ever reached, were Borne five or six
hundred millions short of the truth. It is odd
enough that neither Mr. Wells, with all his in-

dustry and opportunities, nor any othr delver
in the pnblio accounts, found out, till now,
that Mr. McCnl.och has been Imposing upon
the country and upon the world, bystatiug the
publio debt live or six hundred niillious bulow
its actual amouut. It is not merely old, It is
ridiculous, that a stupendous hoax like this
should be put forth uuder the sauctiou of
David A. Wells, the same David A. Wells
who, two years ago, wrote a long, indignant
letter to tlie London Times, confuting a then
recent article in JUaclwood's Afayizine which
exaggerated the amount of our publio debt.
Nobody who keeps the thread of our fiutnoial
history can fail to recollect liU indiguant let-
ter, and the virtuous atnaz jiueut of the writer
that anybody could have had the effrontery to
say that our national debt was greater thau
the official Ft itntnents of Mr. McCulloch made
it. In that letter, Mr. Wells thus endorsed
the statement which he now ui kes a labo-
rious effort to impugn: As rog trds the state-
ment that the aggregate auionut of the debt at
tl;e close of .the war aud the relati ns of the
greenbacks to the deb'. hi Urver b"eu clsarly
explained, we will simply say thit it h
untrue. Congress by law requires the
American Secretary of the Treasury to pub-
lish, as soon as praii.ci'.ile after the cla-- e of
each month, an exct stitem ut of the pabli'i
debt in all its departments, together with the
exact amount ot the csh on hmd; aul this
law has been most faithfully complied with
since the close of ttn war." In auothur part
of his letter Mr. Wells spoke sueeringly,
almost ooarsely, of those, who were not mlly
satisfied with the Information given by Secre-
tary McCulloch: "It may be," said he, "as
the writer in lilackwowl asserts, that Ameri-
can finance is not a clear balance-shee- t to
which even th French people are aooustomed.
In jndging of this we should that the
eye can never see beyond the capacity which
it brings for peeing." As much as to say,
that if anybody failed to fiud the whole truth
in Mr. McCullnch's official statements, it was
owing to stupidity. Audnnw thi same Mr.
Wells proclaims, through his Massachusetts
puppet, that the whole country aud the whole
world . have been deceived respecting the
amount of the public debt to an extent equal
to one fourth of its present amount. Mr.
Wells seems to have brought to his latest
investigations "eyes" with most wonderful
"capacity for seeing" what does not exist.
For if it existed, why was it so long invisible ?

Another extraordinary difdosnre in this
Wells Atkinson speech is the statement that
the administration of the Government is per-
fectly economical, and costs a great deal less
at present than it did in Mr. Buchanan's
time I We copy the following passage from
the speech: v , ,

THE GOVERNMENT CllEPKllTn AV 1!UC fl AXAN'S
"It therefore appears that the expenses of theGovernment, nneor the dtrectrm ot a K.ipiiDU-cn- u

Congress, hampered rv h h'wtl.e Kxeoutlve,tnve beeu Hturnle ct el9.5riil.0W.ess peruuuiiru
thau 11-- espouse uydcr the last year of De-
mocratic rule.

'We claim that they 'might fairly linvo
auy honest expi i:dli ure in ISflO, for we

huve rive orslx millioim more population, anda vhsi extent of new territory l.o guard andcom ml.
"If it shell be allowed Ihut we hve lQolu,1ed

all t he expenses ol Iho War uud Niwy Dphrt-roentst- or

lifletm mouths ulier April. JSiio, as
war exrenses, and tuat, tnere would have reuu
a moderate expenditure uuder auy clroum
slinicen, we will admit li; but the exrftiHs of
the Indian war, cMlm.ife;l m F3),om),000 to
t'W.e'lO.teu, and me amount pxpendnj oi rlvor
f. i.d harbor IniprovcmeriUtflO OiW.Oou), for whl'iti
we l;ue made i.o Hllowunee, Put havelnnlnrie't
us ordinary expensee, would fully offset tnis
CiH'.lil.

"ll v ould therefore '
: pp. ur tbt whin partl-F'iIi- h

charge the lientihno m I 'o.in .ii wli.li
they enaige Ion 11 Democrats

i.on.lLiihUatiou with Mr Krent. r.
We again appeal

'

from Wells the politioal
tool of the radical poiitiuiaus to Walls the
statistician of the Treasury Department. In

January last, Mr. Wells made a long and care-lu- l
report covering the whole subjnot of the

pnblic revenue's and expeuditnres. In thtt
ipoit, he presented himself as the zealous
advocate of economy, and pointed ou' in detail
where large reductions could be mad.i lu the
espenses of adminisuation. But according to
the Worcester speech, retrenchment was

Binr-- the Government has all along,
under Republican managrmeut, been a marvel
and paragon of rigorous economy. , It costs
Jess to govern the country nov, we are told,
thau it did under a Democratic administration
previous to the war. How long has Mr. AVelb
leen of this pph.bm? In hia January report he
dilated at length on the proiun increase of
ordinary expenses as compared with the
last fiscal year which preceded the outbreak
of the war. the greater costlinets of
the army and u ivy, lw said that "in the de-
partment ot the civil hat tnd miscellaneous,
an increaFeof expenditure of l:t; and 112 per
cent, respectively, makl'tg an annual aggre-
gate Of over tweuty-peve- u millions, would
seem to indicate that sum considerable reduc
tion is here, also, entirely practicable." After
jointing out, under six head, his proposed
luemuuH in irireucu'iienv iir. YVt-lL- went Oil
to Bsy: "With the substantial adoption, on
the part tf Congress, of an economtoal policy
as above indicated, the ordinary expwises oi
the Government might, it u beli-vt- d, be im-

mediately leduned to one hundred aud forty
millions per annum, bich. amount would,
even then, be an excess of over one hundred
per cent, on the oidiuary expeulitures of th!
fit col year of 1861." -

These citations from Mr. Wella' former pub-
lications prove the Worceslor cpch to 4m
thoroughly ditboiie-i- . The faliticatioiu, ave
F broad that th.-- would Lw rotu(.ed, even'
if it Veie nit able to cdifiout tbrui with Mr.
Wells' fwu former. v.hVh, put
tbt 111 to fclii'lud. Ilia uU'lr-- the;u TttteVtil''
through th mouth of a puppet-- ' cpVai Jly
end hnaviih. Tl.ey are toooulrugebusly false

for him to l willing to take the direct re-
sponsibility of them; and yet, being put forth
under oolor of hia authority, they are meant
to delude the publio Into the belief that they
have the exactness of official statements. The
exposures which have been made of Wells'
deceptive electioneering report in July, make
him Bhy of coming forward again in person
and benrlng tho brunt of criticism. But as
the maker of the Worcester speech deolared
that Mr. Wella supplied the materials, we
scorn a controversy with the month pipce,
and grapple directly with the author. The
Ivlng speech is easily exploded by quotations
from Wells himself. There is more to be said
upon It when we bavo space and leisure.

WANTS.
A GKNTS WANIED. TriB BET WORK
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MACKENZIE S UXIVEltSAL ENCYCLOPEDIA
MACKENZIE'S 10,000 RKCIPKB.
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try. Kveryhodj needs It, New edition now ready
lLe hest article upou
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SAIIS, owned l)y

DE LOliaE & DOTE.
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IA BU1LU1NU hakowakm:.
S KO. itACE 8treeU

SEWING MACHINES.

T H S G R E A T

fltT'l'O'.liOLE OYEi:SEAMLU
AND

Its rcudcrful Tcpi'Inrilj Conclusive TrooJ
tit its Great 21eriL -

Iu. tuuruue lu IB6 (Uuiituil lor (iili va'.n.'j.t
li-- i lio.. jeeii llt.'-r'il- u durlag Uto itmi boii

i.vt;t)i3 of !'. llrrt yei.r twine tiie f olillo.
UU ki'Uu i:il nrinii'.ifc uui:.vei9 l i nnpr!lent.'d

u U": U nu,rf n Stwlun Hm. .loi'i, and evi laity

ni i.oJ lu Uu'iutrg iut

Br 'tig i.Oi.blittiy the bei

fllh t''Oi;Li

Ali(l ir.t!rist", ly Mu e!en m for It 1 iet!iy two
trt.ciili!ts torubliipfl lu ot.il. to 1 ft. the '

S. V. L'or.of' ELEVEN il ar.d L'KiUl
- . ij .

HllLAKKl.f UA U),ltliaitl,

AND Fi.AX, "
CICll KAIL ijW AVT CANVAS,

' I ' ' . Kit nil lii.uiMrs uud Li tttiio.
7ht,' AwTilr.j?, Trnnk. Mini Wi ton Cover iiuik

) r Mi-u- lamuien.' lrlor ir.iii nroui ou u)
e VliJUl WUl WIU' J'twlll R. i illrig HwJl Tiiim,j.O

.. , , ,40Ui W.. .v7itaiAN co.. ...' 'Ko. oe aoSLa' iiiey
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S. FRONT ST. FROHTST.

OFFER TO THE TRADE, IN LOTS," -- - -

F I IV E RYE A1VD BCUUBOK WIIISEIES, IS B0D,
Of 1805, 1800, 1807, uud 1808.? ,': '

AIS0, FKEE USE ME AA I) BOlTiEOX WHISKIES, --

Of GREAT AGE, ranging from 1SG4 to 184S.
Liberal oontrMU will be entered into fur lota, tnbond lit Dlstlllary, of thla yetra'nunafo'tn--

EDUCATIONAL.
IJ. II. ?. LAUDER 1 A CH 'S

SELECT

Classical, Scientific and Commercial School
lor Boys and Young Men, will open oa MONDAY
September 14, at tbo , . .

TENTH and CUESSUT Struots.
TblRSCbool will coniblue the tborougbness and ays-ter- n

of a first-clas- s publio scbool, wliu llie peculibr
aOvBnlBgPsof a

WELL-APrOINTE- PRIVATE ACADEMY.
Application for admluslnn mny be made at tl,e

rooms daily, from B A. M. to i P. M. 8 it lru
K. Jl. No teaciipr who hss not had years of buccms-l- ul

practice will be employed In any deprtine.:t.

pARDEE SCIENTIFIC COURSE

LAFAYETTE C O L L E Q B.

The next term commences on THURSDAY, Bep.

tember in. Candidates Isr admission may be examined
tlie day before (September 9J, or on Tuesday, July a,
the day bef ore the Annual Commencement,

For circulars apply lo President CAT TELL, or lo

Professor R. B. TOUSOMAS,

Easton, Pa., Jnly, 1W8.
Cleric ox vue Facility,

1 lUt
ITULTiON (i.ATK I.INW03DAll HALL), oppuNue tue Yorn Koad Button. Nori.b
i"jjblvauli ituilroud, seven miles from Puaauel.

Ibe i'irieHiiih B..r,slo'n of Miss CAKR'B HolectLohiolnj! bthucl lor Voiing LaUien will u.)miuHuce atlie above beauululoud heuluiul bUuuUou.afuleui.ter Jo. irnti.
Jm'ffu.ied Bcoommo(iaiioni bavlne been obtainedby chanKH lenKiiinc,;, tneia re a rew vacnueles.

vk uicu u.ay be il lied by early application to itm Prin'
V. but,UUJ,lkrlu P. o., Montgomery Coumy,

At
Clrcnlcrs. anil every InforDifttlon roKarrtlua; thesiliool.lveu l tre Cllhe ot JAY l.OUKE .te COLtinkera, No. 114 a. THlltO Hlreot, Pbilatieliiliia, or as
"v-- -

8 H2m

QT. FRANCIS' COLLEt.'E, IN CARW OFirauoibcaii Brotbwrs. LORh.rTO. Luuibriacounty, a. lour miles lrom Cressiu. Chartered InIhoa, wtb pr.vlitge or comerrioK decrees, Lucauonthe liHwt bltljy lu tbu Btate, tlie Allegdeny Moun-laln- sproverbial lor pure water, bracing air. andplclurecque tceuery. cbolustlo year comiuwice 1stor ieplHmber and ends 2'JiU of June. Laud aurvdylnPpuratiiB lurnlslied grails, tstndenls admntod riouieight years to niauhood. Board and tulnon.n advance, ,100 per session. Ciassloal aud luaaern
Lelereiioes-Rig- ht Rev. Bishop Wood, Fhlladel.Pbla; Right Rev. Bishop lumtueo, Pittsburg; audReynolds, Loreito. Music (piano aud useof Instrument), ,25. 8 u iiu

AMI LION ISSTITUIE DAZ AND BOARD-lug-Bcho-
ol

for Yonng Ladles, No. 8310 CIIESNUT
Street, Philadelphia, will reopen on MONDAY, Sep-

tember 7, 1868. Fcr terms, etc , apply to
8 2f PHILIP A. ORKOAR. A. M., Principal.

CHESNCT ST HE EX FEMALE SEMINAKY,
MIks llottiMtv and Miss D1LLAYK will reopen

tlitlr Bourdlng aud llay (School (Thlriy-seveu-

bupiembtr 16, at No. 1613 t'heanul Btreet.l anlculars from circulars. 8 IU to 10 1

Af IBS ELIZA W. SMITH'S FRENCH AND

'SlUAlULWAM UAX SaUUL
No. Vi2i bPRUCE Btreet,

Will reopen on MONDAY, September 14. g 89 6

CLASSICAL INSTIIUTE, DEAN STREET,
The duties ol tue Classical Institute will be resumed. J. W. FAIUbw. D. O." Uu Principal.

jyISS JENNIE T. BECK, TEACHER OF

PIANO-FORT- No. 746 FLORIDA Street, between
Eleventh and Twelfth, below Fltzwater. 94
--yOUNG LADIES' INSTIIUTE, WEST

L URKKN B'.reet, corner of bovellleenih.
lutles to be-- f esuiu-- dep 14.
7 6tJ ROV.I-.JSOO- H.WDPfLEE.A. M. PrlnclcaU

ANDALUSIA COLLEUE, A II011E
lor ll..ys. reopens Willis KiOAV,

e. ptember 9, 18GX, Adurtss lUv, XI. T, WKuLS,
LL, i. Andalusia, Pa 9 3 ill
fPIIE MISSES RO iKUS, NO. 1911 PINE
JL. Htreet, will reopen their sunool tor Young
Lsdies and Children, on MONDAY, beptemti-- r 7.

Uliulhttlui K. t J. RUC4KH3.

HD. GREUOUY, A. Jt SVILL RE-OPE-

CLAb.--lU.- and JNuLloll tet'LLOOL,
hu. lies MAKliLT blre&t, on 1 CEdDAY, Septem-
ber J. ' 8 U liu
rptlE MISHKM JOHNSTON'S BOARDING
--1. ai d l'y beboul lor Vouug Ladies, No. 13.7
Sl'RLCc olrotot, will reopen ll, V.) . Hepteraber!, twos. h frl iia

P IANO.-M- R. V. TON AMBbRG NV1LL RE-sum- "
hi j emuus eepteuiber 14, No, Zo4 South

1 1F1 HtMl'H Btreot. 8151m

SG P. LO.MUNELLA, TEACHER OF
Pnvbtn lescut: and class o. Resutanoa,

JNO. W oH. lUiRl'KKNi U bireeU U '4ui
"rn bovvers; teacher of via.q andX frlNlUAU, No. Smb. XfJIT-- Btreet. D U tt

PROPOSALS. . ;

ptOPOSAL' FOR ' ! AND

lli'Ui District ok th IitT4X
'IKKHlTUAY.

CORN OATS.

'nt'KTKRS '
('HrW QirAHTKHMAHTKa'a ('
lll'VJUH, POHX UIBSON, C. A, (iAugust ii, lubi. )

KeaKd Piopo.-al- s In duplicate will be reuslvvu at
Iblo tjlhte uuiil noou on UoNDAV.the Sib day of
I'CiiUpr, ictus, fur liuuUhl,.ig the U jarttrmastcr's
I tpurtnieut with supulli's, to be duilvercd ai fol-
low

ORT GIBBON, Cherokee Nation, 10.000 bnshsliof
Corn.
itRT ARBUCKLE, Chickasaw Nation, 20.000

blisiiels ol Corn.fort ARLUUK-LJH- i Chickasaw KaUoa,500O bashcU
ol Ouie.

All bios to furnish the above must be rbr sound
merchantable Corn or On e. subleot to the lnspootion
ot the oillcex or agent of tba Uuiled Htales reuoiviug
ibeianie.

I'icpoauls must In a'l oass specify the kind andquuti y ol'Coru or Oals thebldder desires to lurulsh,
whi'iu. r lu acks or bulk.

P acli bid must be accompanied by a good and snfti-e'e- nt

tuarautex fiom two rrspouslhle parties setting
f iith tuat lu the event nf its a ceptanof, tliey will
give ample security for the lalthful peil'oriuauce of
the same.

The right to reject any or all bids that maybeoiTirad
is r hertt d.

Proposals must be plainly Indorsed "Propomri or
Cut ii," or fur Out;" as the csa iiisy be,
una aduressed to the uuaerslgued at Port Uibsuu,

Vaymenl to be made In Uovernment funds on de-
livery oi lliet oru or (JtH. or as s iou thereafter.
Iu. dx have Ijim.ii received tor that purpo .(',

In livry lo tomujeuce ou or betjre Nov. t i) ', andtj ct .Unue at a tale ol not l. s thuu sooj bashols par
v ouih mull tuecuutract Is lllieu.

By order of
Brevet MnJor eneral B. H. GftlERSON.

A. F. Rfc: wm.j., Brevet i,ieui. Col.. A. U. M, U. u. A.,
th tl (4- - M, ihntiia ludiauTuMjtory. U ItOS j

tiAS FIXTURES

.ji:... .! vUe an, the ittbllntoun rit-i- )

fU'iii fc".r.Ui..l mL L'uiio, Uiutt. I'r.ilnr.U,
. .. ViC. ii.l t l;. j j .u ; i: l v 0
( v..!i'- pf.M-- ,.' !'., ., n'lv.i.'.'J k j'. ttf.ai'.:
I .,' n rOi)f :vi;x c'.j. rit.t,

Ail 1 1 ' , I.UI- -
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S.

ETC.

JAMES CARSTAIftGs JR.,
Kos. 12G TYJLM'T and 21 UIMMTE S!sm

IMPORTER OF

AVincs, (iiii, Clive Oil, ttc. Etc.,
AND- -

COMMISSION MKltOilAMT,por the balk of
ITBE OLD HIE, U1IEAT, AJNI) C0UK- -

l:QYinsXIi;s. t U

1868..

WINES,

llniudics,

LUMBER..
fPRL'CiC JOIHI.
bPRLCH, Julrti.iinMLOlii.,

liJtllL,t)CK.
186U

lobo. tKAuNh.DcntaSpiS: IHrlrt
CHUJCK PATli.atN Pj Sk

tPANl Cl'ArR, ion PAJ-rkfiN-

RIlD ChilAll,
1 OOQ boRlDA ,
J.ODO. ' " 1 .OR1DA iLUORiSS RfA'-0-0.Carolina urKiNii.

- . ViRUlNIA r LdOKliNu
DJfcjUA V. A R hi i'lAjoiU uiAJMi LOORlN.VALINlj'l fiWHUNQ,
PLC ill OA tAHJ BOARDB.' RAIL PLANK.

WAi.NU'1 BDS). AND PLANK 1868.
WALNUT PLAN K

I COO. UNiJiUU AKJtUH' LUiiS 1868RfDCALAR.
ALNUT AND PINK.

!CfiQ kon d poplar. r
WHITE OAK PLANK AND BOARD8.

UiUAJK BOX
CJOAR BOX JuAKlLlS' 1868.

. BPAIteju CKDAH BOX LOARDS

J"ojlijma BOA NTLINtt,ICUO. - OAiiOLlNA H. T. ail.lil IHftR
NORWAY BCANTLlNC'

I Rt'S CI PAR BHINGLEH " DJr
J.UU1u i r. r u iir,.n.;Kh

T. P. GALArlN &' CO.;
LUUEER MERCHANTS

'8ilACKAIiAX0X STEEET WILAJit1,
BELOW SLOAl-'- S

MILLS,
(80Allkd), PHILADELPHIA,

AGFJSTSFORBOtTHERN AND
of TiaUuW Pl'SE soaBrttUcTliaEKB

beiAiwDri. etc., ehall be hai py to furnishwnololH rateii. del.verabla at any accslble nor?CoriHfajitly rfreiviiiK and h.cOUTilKBN iXOORiNO, HUN?lXINf shi

All OP fVllll'H WIE.E, MB I1KLITKUED

"JJNITED BTAT3 BUILDERS' MILL,"

Nos. 21, 20, and 28 g. FIFTEENTH St.,
' i PHILADELPHIA. , . v

ESLER & BROTHER,
UANUXACTL'BEBa Olf

WOCD MOULDINGS, BRACKETS, STAIR BALTJS-TEE-

NEWKLL P08Tt, GENERAL TURN-
ING AND SCROLL WORK. ETC.

The largest asuonment of WOOJ MOCLDINQS la
this city constancy on hand , 1 2m

VMTCHES, JEWELRY, ETC.

EVIS LADOMUS &CQ
'DIAMOyD BEALEKS A JETTEIEKS.

WATCHES, JKVBIiliY AHU.VKH WAlik.
vWATOHES and JEWELET EEP AIRED,

02 Chestntit St., PMla-J- .

Wnnlfl InrTte psrtk m'ur aitention to their UrgB andeiegaLt assortment of .. .

I IAJWS,AXV OE2JTO5 WATCHJa'.'.'r-- .
.. ,

of AmsMean and Forel(?n Maters of thellnret flualltrIn Uold and frllver Csum.. I - i ... ..
A vnrle y of independent Second, for horse

tlmlDtr. i . ' r ! ,

iAdit' and Qents' CHAINS of UUet styles, (a 14

... BTTTON AND EYELET STDDfJi, : .

in great variety newtst patterns.
' SOLID SILVER VP ARE ; ' '

for Bridal presents; Piated-war- eto. ' '.' ' '

Repairing done m the best man nor, and war-mute- d.

. IIHp

VvlDDINGTRlNGSi;

We have for a long time made a specialty of

Salivi lt Karat Fine (Jold WcdJIus aua
Engagement Riiigs,

A i il tn oier to mpply Imruedlate wants, we keep A.
Ull. AkfcOBTWLKNT OP UEiJ always oa haad,

FAKR rS BROTIIEU.V
... '

. MAKERS,
11 llumi . ?p No. m CHE9NUT Bt..jbeiow Ponrth.

gPECl AL NOTICE.
t'XTIL SErTEMIJER I, 1808, ; ;,

I AVILL CLOSE DAILY AT a 1. 31.
, . IV, LUSSELIVVi'

Iusi.giir and TvVor in FremtJ Cocks, Wiohos
l'iue d tllver Hare,

;; Ko. 22 Sarin sixth street,
620 '' ' ' ' ' ' PHILA OKH'Wf A '

M MWf rr, HKtllIA A THAOKAHA, ' ' VLl .

r' .',.'i..-"if,?tmE,u'4,.r-
t',,

' " CARFEKIKP. AND LDILBUil,
hm urn ." ..' lt.SiOVi:0 ,' ...

xo . J,'t.' '. is-1- - ini:ii f ; uvt .

. r. '

. ";" ',' VClU-U.c.Lr-U'I-


